Supplemental Information

CCCTCAGCCCGACAGCACGAGACG(AT) 21 GGGCCAACCAACCAGCCCCTCAGC GTACGGGAGTCGGGCTGTCGTGCTCTGC(TA) 21 CCCGGTTGGTTGGTCGGGGAGTCGCCTAG
FL_AT42
Nt.BbvCI
Nt.BbvCI Briefly, 60 µL of 1×gyrase buffer containing 670 ng of of rx pAB1_FL905 was prepared and equilibrated to 37 °C. 20 units of DNA gyrase was used to supercoil the rx pAB1_FL905 in the absence (lane 1) or presence of different concentrations of ciprofloxacin. The supercoiling reactions were terminated by addition of EDTA to 20 mM followed by phenol extraction. The DNA samples were loaded into a 1% agarose gel in 1×TAE buffer to resolve DNA topoisomers. Lanes 2 to 6 contained 10, 8, 4, 2, and 1 µM of ciprofloxacin. Lane 7 contains sc pAB1_FL905.
